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GuaranteeGuaranteeGuaranteeGuarantee AgreementAgreementAgreementAgreement ofofofof

SICASSICASSICASSICAS OneOneOneOne forforforfor OneOneOneOne AdmissionAdmissionAdmissionAdmission GuaranteeGuaranteeGuaranteeGuarantee &&&&One-StopOne-StopOne-StopOne-Stop ServiceServiceServiceService

PartyPartyPartyPartyA:A:A:A: SICASSICASSICASSICAS

PartyPartyPartyParty B:B:B:B: StudentStudentStudentStudent

Hereby, Party B (You) granted Party A (Us) for the following SICASSICASSICASSICAS

OneOneOneOne forforforfor OneOneOneOne AdmissionAdmissionAdmissionAdmission GuaranteeGuaranteeGuaranteeGuarantee &&&&One-StopOne-StopOne-StopOne-Stop ServiceServiceServiceService

Especially for Guarantee to get the Admission for Party B to study

in China.

HereHereHereHere isisisis thethethethe generalgeneralgeneralgeneral procedure:procedure:procedure:procedure:

1st,. You send us the scanned copies of your documents including:

A, PhotocopyPhotocopyPhotocopyPhotocopy ofofofof validvalidvalidvalid passportpassportpassportpassport,,,,

BBBB,,,, GraduationGraduationGraduationGraduation certificatecertificatecertificatecertificate ofofofof highhighhighhigh schoolschoolschoolschool,,,,

CCCC,,,, AcademicAcademicAcademicAcademic transcripttranscripttranscripttranscript ofofofof highhighhighhigh schoolschoolschoolschool,,,,

D,D,D,D,TwoTwoTwoTwo blankblankblankblank pagespagespagespages ofofofof thethethethe passportpassportpassportpassport ( For the regarding

authority must make sure that there are at least two pages on

the passport for the Chinese Embassy to stick the Visa paper

and Immigration to stick the resident permit paper.)

FFFF _________others_________others_________others_________others

,and complete the first two steps on www.sicas.cn online with our

help.

2nd, Sign the agreement and make the payment of 18000 rmb for

SICASSICASSICASSICAS OneOneOneOne forforforfor OneOneOneOne AdmissionAdmissionAdmissionAdmission GuaranteeGuaranteeGuaranteeGuarantee &&&& One-StopOne-StopOne-StopOne-Stop Service,Service,Service,Service, and

then we email u or updates u the the scanned copy of the admission

letters in your “My SICAS” Account on www.sicas.cn in three to

fifteen working days.

3rd, we email u or updates u the the scanned copy of jw202, and also

original admission and jw202 form, then student apply X visa from

China Embassy in your country.

4th, they fly to china pay all your school fees to school directly. (if he

cant get X visa, we ll refund 100% according to the above item )

PartyPartyPartyPartyAAAA 's's's's responsibilityresponsibilityresponsibilityresponsibility &&&&GuaranteeGuaranteeGuaranteeGuarantee ::::

SICASSICASSICASSICAS OneOneOneOne forforforfor OneOneOneOne AdmissionAdmissionAdmissionAdmission GuaranteeGuaranteeGuaranteeGuarantee &&&& One-StopOne-StopOne-StopOne-Stop ServiceServiceServiceService

includingincludingincludingincluding thethethethe following,following,following,following, especiallyespeciallyespeciallyespecially includingincludingincludingincluding ：100%100%100%100% GuaranteeGuaranteeGuaranteeGuarantee

thethethethe AdmissionAdmissionAdmissionAdmission forforforfor PartyPartyPartyParty BBBB beforebeforebeforebefore 29th(Date)29th(Date)29th(Date)29th(Date),,,, _Jan_(Month),_Jan_(Month),_Jan_(Month),_Jan_(Month),

2012012012013333,,,, fromfromfromfrom DonghuaDonghuaDonghuaDonghua UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversity orororor ShandongShandongShandongShandong UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversity forforforfor thethethethe

majormajormajormajor ofofofof BBABBABBABBA orororor MBBSMBBSMBBSMBBS ,,,, taughttaughttaughttaught inininin English.English.English.English. ifififif PartyPartyPartyParty AAAA failfailfailfail totototo

conductconductconductconduct anyanyanyany ofofofof thethethethe followingfollowingfollowingfollowing itemitemitemitem,,,, the payment of SICASSICASSICASSICAS OneOneOneOne forforforfor

OneOneOneOne GuaranteeGuaranteeGuaranteeGuarantee ServiceServiceServiceService will be 100% refund to Party B within 10

working days orororor bebebebe responsibleresponsibleresponsibleresponsible totototo getgetgetget himhimhimhim totototo bebebebe enrolledenrolledenrolledenrolled intointointointo
anotheranotheranotheranother universityuniversityuniversityuniversity whichwhichwhichwhich isisisis agreedagreedagreedagreed bybybyby himhimhimhim ....
.

• Making a Choice

• Applying Online & Track Admission Status

• Admission Letter Delivery

• Accommodation Booking

• Study Abroad Planning

• Admission Guarantee Service

• Airport Pick-up

• Resident Permit Guarantee Service

• University Transfer Service

• Future Career Consultation

• _______________________Others_______________________Others_______________________Others_______________________Others

MakingMakingMakingMaking aaaa Choice:Choice:Choice:Choice:

• SICAS has a searchable database up to thousands of courses

and programs, making it easy for students to choose and

compare them;

• SICAS helps students access to the latest enrollments

information, making it useful and accurate to choose and apply;

• SICAS proposes free advice on studying in China for each

individual on each step of studying in China.

ApplyingApplyingApplyingApplying OnlineOnlineOnlineOnline andandandand TrackTrackTrackTrackAdmissionAdmissionAdmissionAdmission Status:Status:Status:Status:

• Submit quick on-line applications to China’s universities in

three steps: fill the application form, upload the application

materials, and pay fees /send documents to the university.

• Track your admission status efficiently and safely and the

scanned copy of the admission letter and Visa Form(JW202)

can be seen in your SICAS account before you get the paper

admission letter and Visa form(JW202)

AdmissionAdmissionAdmissionAdmission LetterLetterLetterLetter Delivery:Delivery:Delivery:Delivery:

• SICAS will send the admission notice and the JW202 form

to students for free through DHL, UPS, TNT or FedEx to ensure

the express package will reach the students within the shortest

time.

• In case a student has more than one Admission Notice to be

delivered, he/she can choose one to be delivered by the above

express mail and others by Airmail.

AccommodationAccommodationAccommodationAccommodation Booking:Booking:Booking:Booking:

• Once one of your Admission Status becomes "Posting", the

Accommodation Booking section will be available for you in

your "My SICAS" for free.

• SICAS can assure you booking a dormitory on campus of

your university instead of waiting in a long queue and hardly

get one room on campus due to China's huge population.

StudyStudyStudyStudyAbroadAbroadAbroadAbroad Planning:Planning:Planning:Planning:

SICAS provides information regarding studying medical,

engineering, business and other majors in China for Bacholar's,

Master's and Doctoral applicants and directs students on how to

create their own personalized study plan. Content includes study
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abroad recommendations, as well as information on schools, visas,

and scholarships.

AdmissionAdmissionAdmissionAdmission GuaranteeGuaranteeGuaranteeGuarantee Service:Service:Service:Service:

• SICAS has a broad cooperation with China’s universities. Until

now, SICAS is authorized by 300 top Chinese universities.

• Since SICAS were established on the basis of the invitations and

authorizations of China’s universities, they usually give priority to

applications sent through SICAS and offer the fastest admissions to

our applicants.

• SICAS specially guarantee you to get at least One Admission Letter

100% successfully among the above agreed Universities and

Subjects before the date wrote above, if SICAS failed in this, the

payment of your SICASSICASSICASSICAS OneOneOneOne forforforfor OneOneOneOne GuaranteeGuaranteeGuaranteeGuarantee ServiceServiceServiceService will be

100% refund to Party A within 10 working days orororor bebebebe responsibleresponsibleresponsibleresponsible
totototo getgetgetget himhimhimhim totototo bebebebe enrolledenrolledenrolledenrolled intointointointo anotheranotheranotheranother universityuniversityuniversityuniversity whichwhichwhichwhich isisisis
agreedagreedagreedagreed bybybyby himhimhimhim ....

.

AirportAirportAirportAirport Pick-up:Pick-up:Pick-up:Pick-up:

SICAS arranges pick-up in Qingdao Liuting International

Airport for free; if you need SICAS staff to pick up you from

other cities in China, please email to service@sicas.cn. SICAS

staff will pick up the students on 24/7 services in China and

send airport pick up pictures to parents in their home-country on

the very minute of students’ arrival in China.

ResidentResidentResidentResident PermitPermitPermitPermit GuaranteeGuaranteeGuaranteeGuarantee Service:Service:Service:Service:

SICAS will make sure that each student will get a legal resident

permit to study in China every year during their stay in China.

UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversity TransferTransferTransferTransfer Service:Service:Service:Service:

SICAS can help the students who have reasonable reason to

transfer to about 200 universities in China.

FutureFutureFutureFuture CareerCareerCareerCareer Consultation:Consultation:Consultation:Consultation:

SICAS can offer expert help from experienced advisors with all

the reminders, hints and tips regarding future career

development for International students.

PartyPartyPartyParty BBBB 's's's's responsibilityresponsibilityresponsibilityresponsibility :::: Make the payment of ¥¥¥¥11118888000RMB000RMB000RMB000RMB as

SICASSICASSICASSICAS OneOneOneOne forforforfor OneOneOneOne AdmissionAdmissionAdmissionAdmission GuaranteeGuaranteeGuaranteeGuarantee andandandand One-stopOne-stopOne-stopOne-stop ServiceServiceServiceService

andandandand UniversityUniversityUniversityUniversity ApplicationApplicationApplicationApplication FeeFeeFeeFee (various(various(various(various )))) for the above services

within on the same working day after signing this agreement, so that

Party A will start the Guaranteed Application Process for Party

B.(otherwise Party B will have to pay for 100 usd as late fee / day to

party A.)

Account Details:

国内汇款（If you transfer money in China, then pls make payment

to） ：

账户名(Account Name)：青岛麟客国际教育咨询服务有限公司

账号(Account Number)：209112102481

开户行(Bank)：中国银行青岛高科技工业园支行营业部

国际汇款（ If you transfer money from abroad to China, then pls

make payment to ）

Make all payments payable to: EduChinaLINK Co., Ltd.

(Qingdao)

AccountAccountAccountAccount InfoInfoInfoInfo

Account Name: EduChinaLINK Co., Ltd. (Qingdao)

Account No.: 215612102488

Name of the bank: BANK OF CHINA QINGDAO HI-TECH

INDUSTRIAL PARK SUB-BRANCH. QINGDAO CHINA

Swift code: BKCHCNBJ500

CompanyCompanyCompanyCompany InfoInfoInfoInfo

Company: EduChinaLINK Co., Ltd. (Qingdao)

Address: Room1302, Building10 ,Zone B, Jin Ling Garden,

Xian Xialing Road No.12, Laoshan District, Qingdao,

Shandong, P.R. China

Tel: 86-532-88893256,86-18663920002,

Fax: 86-532-88893256

E-mail: service@sicas.cn, studyinchina@educhinalink.cn,

lulu77585212002@yahoo.com

Then inform us that you have already transferred the fees to our

bank account in both of the two ways:

1 send an email to lulu77585212002@yahoo.com and

sicasadmission@gmail.com

2 send a short message to +86-18663920002 with your

name, nationality, passport number, remittance sum and date

(SAMPLE: Muhammad Hamza; Pakistani; AE6253789;

$3800; June 30, 2009).

Others:Others:Others:Others:
TheTheTheThe studentsstudentsstudentsstudents cancancancan choosechoosechoosechoose ifififif theytheytheythey wouldwouldwouldwould likelikelikelike totototo purchasespurchasespurchasespurchases
anyanyanyany ofofofof thethethethe followingfollowingfollowingfollowing servicesservicesservicesservices fromfromfromfrom SICAS:SICAS:SICAS:SICAS:
1st, Renting Apartment Service: _______________RMB

2nd, Students’ Family Member‘s Visa and Resident Permit

Service:___________________RMB

3rd, Follow up “specified curriculum/study paln”

___________________RMB

4th,Submit transcript/term to Culture

Mission___________________RMB

5rd,Others ____________RMB

Notes:Notes:Notes:Notes:
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- The above Prices will be confirmed, listed and published in a

predesigned form after the negotiation and permission by China

Culture Mission..

- The above services are optional; it can be specified by the student

individually and according to his/her situation. It will be stated in the

predesigned form which will be available for signature to between

Sicas representative and the student in the appropriate date prior to

provision of the selected services.

----FFFFollowollowollowollow upupupup ““““specifiedspecifiedspecifiedspecified curriculum/studycurriculum/studycurriculum/studycurriculum/study planplanplanplan””””::::

SICAS has a professional academic board which is capable to work

as a general supervisor on behalf of the academic advisors of China

mission to follow up and be responsible of the progress of the study

program for each China student according to the “specified

curriculum” and/or the “Study plan”.

-Submit-Submit-Submit-Submit transcript/termtranscript/termtranscript/termtranscript/term totototo parents:parents:parents:parents:

Be responsible to submit the electronic transcript/term on time of

each student to your parents.

ToToToTo evidenceevidenceevidenceevidence thethethethe agreement,agreement,agreement,agreement, PartPartPartPart AAAA andandandand PartPartPartPart BBBB havehavehavehave bothbothbothboth signedsignedsignedsigned

below:below:below:below:

PartyPartyPartyParty A:A:A:A: EduChinaLINKEduChinaLINKEduChinaLINKEduChinaLINK Co.,Ltd.,ChinaCo.,Ltd.,ChinaCo.,Ltd.,ChinaCo.,Ltd.,China

By:By:By:By:

Name:Name:Name:Name:

Title:Title:Title:Title:

Date:Date:Date:Date:

PartyPartyPartyParty B:B:B:B:

By:By:By:By:

Name:Name:Name:Name:

Title:Title:Title:Title:

Date:Date:Date:Date:
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About SICAS
GetGetGetGet totototo KnowKnowKnowKnow SICASSICASSICASSICAS

SICASSICASSICASSICAS ––––StudyStudyStudyStudy InInInIn ChinaChinaChinaChina AdmissionAdmissionAdmissionAdmission SystemSystemSystemSystem is an efficient, accurate and safe authorized online platform to help international

students directly get admissions into China universities and colleges.

Established to help international students study in China, SICAS is the platform authorized by the largest number of China’s

universities to help international applicants directly get admissions for studying in China with the fastest speed. You can easily get all

the most useful information for free on our website to study in china .If you can not get the information you need, please feel free to

contact us at service@sicas.cn.

Authorizations of China's Universities to SICAS

-- The Only Platform officially supported by Chinese Government & Ministry of Education (MOE)"Study In China" Project and
authorized by nearly 300+ China's Top Uni.
-- China Uni. Assure the priority to applications sent through SICAS and offer the fastest admissions to SICAS applicants by
issuing Admission Letter through their own "SICAS Uni. Staff Account" directly
-- More than 35,000+ courses are searchable on SICAS, which are officially updated by 300+ universities through their "SICAS
Uni. Staff Account"
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